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EDITORIAL

now tiii: LITTLE Kiri'LE
GROWS!

If you cast a stone into a pool it
starts a ripple, that expands in con-

stantly widfnins circles. How like
that stcne is this store, and how like
the ixol is this community in which
its fortunes are cast.

Our little circle on entering has
widened arid widened, and is still wid-

ening, and as it increases, so decs this
store expand to accommodate its
broadening trade.

Iiut we've only begun. We expect
to grow broader, biger still, with your
help, of course. To earn this help, we
pledge you the same fair dealing, the

Same fair service, the same splendid
alues that have been a part of cur

stjre keeping system since the first
ripple started.

NOTICE. W. 0. W. I

Tl:e numbers or' Evergreen camp
TO, Wooiliiu-- n of the World, will

v.!ve a meeting at their hall
Wednesday ovenint;. August l;"th.
t' r the purpose of transact ins any
bMsiness that may cotiie before the
tamp. W. 15. KIoHEL.

riorl;.

DP.. ELEICX.

F.yo. ear. nose and throat specialist,
will be at I'lattsmuuth every "Thurs-flay- "

instead of Tuesday. This
change is made because it conflicts
v iih hi:--, work at the medical college
:: Oniah.a. S-- 1 :i- -t fI

WOODMEN CIRCLE NOTICE.

Th;' Woodmen circle lodge v.ii
' .'eet. in regular session Tomorrow
'I'uo.-da-y evening, at S n' ! ck. A '

members, and all numbers of the
V. ooomen 'irc!f drill team are re-

us;:e-te- d to l.e present there
- ini! iation. S It.'-i.- d

Gift and Greeting cards of all kinds
at the Journal office.

Sensational Auto

i lie

Goods Time is Here!
77ie "Impossible to Do Without" Accessaries!

Dainty Summer Parasols
New ruffled bordered effects of silk a splendid
variety of charming summer colors and smart novel
handles.

SILKS!
Fancy Silks from ..$2.00 to $3.00
Plain TafTettas from 1.65 to 2.00
Georgette Crepes plain $2.00; fancy.,. . 2.25 to 2.50

Crepe de Chine in all colors.

P I

' fir'
7

$1.25 to

in black, white and beautiful plain colors for sum-
mer the smartest novelties in plain and fancy
weaves. Every pair of durable quality with double
heels, soles, toes and reinforced garter tops.

OH

a U a B

Phones 53 and 54.

STRAYED.

From my farm at Mynard, one male
hog, weighing about SOO pounds.
Phone R. L. Propst, Xo. who will
call and pay al! damages.

WORKING FOR "P.0SEY.

Mr. Hugh Cooper, who hes been
working at the barber trade in one
of the shopa in Omaha for the past
two years, and before this was lo-

cated in Kan.-a- s City for the same
length of time, and was at St. Jos-
eph for tbre-- ? years before that,
where he held positions in good

is. engaged with C. A. liosen-cran- s.

Mr. Cooper is a gentlemanly
appearing young man, who bids fair
to become popular with those who
have work to be done in that line.

CASTORIA
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Value of the Age!
i

ow-E!Mi-ar

MULTI-POWE- R CAR!
The most wonderful range of power you have

ever known in a light car a quality of smoothness
that is new. The most car for the money on the mar-
ket today. Look into the wonderful performance of
this car with such economy 18 to 26 miles on a gal-
lon of gasoline. Look into the high qualities of this
car, and you will wonder how it can be sold at the
popular price. A big powerful looking car that domi-
nates the roads, for

o.

and

and

shops,

b. fe-a-
ctorv

For Demonstration See

M. HILHX Agent
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

osiery
$1.50

We Like to Serve!

WHAT CAN I DO IN AN H0UK?

Without leaving your horv town,
in fome cases without passing
through your gate or cros-n- your
threshold, you can serve your coun-
try in working units which, properly
directed, can be made to for.n a
woman army, defensive and offensive,
without precedent in the history cf
our country.

Together, you women trca1 . d
through forty-eig- ht states, and we,
a handful of workers in a rity sky-
scraper, can turn out an army of
a million intelligent, earnest, organ-
ized women on which our country
can depend for service which its
men cannot render, which the na-

tion's bonds cannot buy.
Will you enlist with us in this

service?
Your country needs you.
The colors call to each one of us.
You may not hear the call tky,

but sometime it will reach you, no
matter where you are, behind a desk,
a counter or a loom; In th? noisy
city, the quiet village, or the lonely
farm.

So, why wait?
Why not answer th; call today

etui help, when your government is
mobilizing its forces foi victory?
Wouldn't you rather be in the first
big drive for home defense, than
to wait until your individual Ci-
rcumstances force upon you the real-
ization that you must erv.3, or stif-
fed? Wouldn't you ra:he volunteer
than wait to be d.-afte-d?

Join, and help the Fled Cross.

FARM FOR SALE.

The Beins homestead, 3 miles south
of Plattsmouth. Inquire ol E. W.
Beins, or call Phone 4211.

Dennison's crepe paper at the
Journal office.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
teen able to cure In all its stageJ and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh beinf? greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Wood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of tlie System thereby destroying
the foundation cf the disease, glvlne the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting' nature in doinpits
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollnrs for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address V. J. CHKNET & CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 75c,
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ING ON THE RU

MANIAN LINE

Petrograd Announces Desperate En
gagements with the Germans

Beaten in Center.

Paris Declares French Resume Coun
ter Attacks North of Quentin.

Desperate fighting between the
Russo-Kumania- ns and the Teutons
continues in' southern Moldavia.

Field Marshal von Mackensen is
using strong forces in an endeavor to
treak through the entente line to

ward the railroad junction of Tecut- -

chiu. The Russians and Rumanians
are resisting valiantly, but have been
forced to give up positions north of
Fokskani.

A Russo-Rumania- n retirement to
the villages of Marasechti and Fit i-

ntern, on the Sereth river, is report-
ed by Petrograd. In counter-attack- s

preceding their retreat the Russians
took 1,200 prisoners.

Take 6,700 Prisoners.
Berlin says that Von Mackensen's

troops captured more than ,700 pris-
oners as well as eighteen cannon and
sixty-on- e machine guns.

Around Ocna. near the Transylva-nia- n

border, there has been intense
fighting with the Teutons forcing a
Rumanian retirement northward to
Ocna. The Russians have assumed
the initiative at the continence of
the Ruzeu and Sereth rivers, south-
east of Folsliani and in the region of
Galatz. I'art of the Teuton positions
were captured by the Russians, who
also took some prisoners, four can-
non and eight machine guns.

Repulse Teuton Attacks.
Retrograd. Aug. 12. Desperate

engagements are being fought by
the Russo-Rumania- n forces ami the
Austro-Germa- n armies along the
Rumanian front. In the center of
this battle line, according to today's
Russian official statement, the Rus-
sians and Rumanians yesterday re-

pulsed strong Teuton attacks along
the Fokshani-Marasc- ht i railroad and
then counter-attacke- d and captured
1,200 Germans trnly to retire later in
the evening.

In southwestern Moldavia the Rus-

sians took the offensive, smashed the
Teuton lines and captured a number
of prisoners and four guns.

In western Moldavia the Austro-German- s

after battles of great inten-
sity, forced the Rumanians to retire
to Ocna.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Friday evening a number of friends
of Mrs. G. R. .'Jl.on g?c'.icred at her
home and tendered mc ; very pleas-
ant surprise, it bein? her birthday
anniversary. Much pl.Tsure was de-

rived from nijsic, socta.. conversa-
tion and progressive high five, which
was indulged in for reverai hours.
At a suitable time del'oirur. refresh-
ments were served, ani at a l.v.o
hour the guests disperd, wishing
Mrs. Olson many mor- - happy birth-
days. Thoso in attendance were
Mesdames F. G. Egeiil.erger, J. V.

Egenbergor, J. Hirz. R. Gu!?i-man- n.

Wni. We-ier- i:nahetli Gnth-inann- .

Henry Steinhaucr. H. G.

Ileneger of Carroll, li.; Eugene
Setz, J. Hadraba, Rlanclie Price and
daughter; Misses Helen Egenberger,
Janet Weber, Helen Hadraba. Esther
Ilaufman, and the gr.e. of honor,
Mrs. Olson and daughter.

SURPRISE FOLKS HERE.

J. II. Smith, wife and family, of
Norton. Kansas, surprised their cous-

ins here, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith,
and Mr. Sam Smith, when they drop-

ped in upon them today with their
car, coming from Norton, Kansas, in
the last two days. They will also
visit at Auburn, with the parents of
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Os-bor- n,

after they have completed
their visit in this city. Mr4 Smith
was agent for the Podge Bros, motor
car last year in his home town in
Kansas, but has not been selling the
car this year. Having one left when
he quit stilling them, he kept it for
his own use and is now using it to
tour the country with.

GOES TO METHODIST HOSPITAL.

Today, under advice from their
physician, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Higley
went to Omaha, where Mr. Higley
will enter the Methodist hospital for
treatment and a subsequent opera-

tion for relief from kidney trouble,
from which he has been bothered.
They were taken up by John Rich-

ardson in his car.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!
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HORSE KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Just before the storm which cov-
ered this vicinity last. Saturday eve-
ning, and which was accompanied by
such a downpour of rain, the light-
ning was vivid and . flashes seeming-
ly covered the whole sky, accompa-
nied by peels of thunder, the sky
looked very threatening. A valuable
horse, owned by Mr. ('. F. Vallery
and-whic- he had in the pasture
not. far from bis home, was strtick
and killed by lightning. The horse
had been purchased not long ago at
a price of $200. An insurance policy
was carried on the animal, which
will practically remunerate him for
its loss. While the getting of a por-
tion of the value of the horse it:
money is a god thing in case of Ios.;.
it does not open a way for the pur
chase of another animal, which ;j
badly needed on the rami, for horse
such as one wants are oftt-- n diffirnit
to obtain.

SPORS WAR

PREPARATION

Hoover Plans Assault on the Strong
holds of the Wheat Speculators

War Department Centers Attention
on Dela3ed Army Cantonments

and Will Rush Them to
Enrlv Completion.

Washington, Aug. 12.-tonig- The end of
far advanced in its prepara-governme- nt

another week found the
tion to battle kaiserisni to its knees,

The food control and survey bills
having become laws. Herbert C
Hoover was laying the ground work
for a vigorous assault, beginning the
first of the week on the strongholds
of the wheat speculators in the coun-
try. The agricultural department
has already launched a nation-wid- e

survey to determine actual food need
and the amount of supplies. Ad-

mitting a shortage of 250,000.000
bushels of wheat looms ahead, far-reachi- ng

steps are to be taken to
conserve the supply. Available sup-
plies in other countries also arc be-

ing inquired into.
The shipping board, having ap-

proved today great contracts for ad-

ditional tonnage both wood and
steel began preparation of estimates
for nearly a billion dollars iiiore
from this congress. At this time it
was officially admitted that the requi-
sition of vessels flying the American
flag already has begun. The first of
the vessels being taken over by the
government are to be used for the
transport of the supplies for the U.
S. camps in Europe.

Some delay threatens in moving
the national guard south for train-
ing. Guard camps scheduled to open
August 15, will not be ready for from
two to four weeks after that date.
A detailed report submitted to the
war department today shows that
only one camp Greenville, S. C
is ready. Advance detachments have
been sent there to pitch camp.

Postponement of guard training
makes it almost certain a majority
of these troops will not see service in
France before spring. Some, how-
ever, will go to France this fall.

Reports gathered from all conton-men- ts

by the United Press today in-

dicate most of these will be ready
for the new national army, the first
200.000 of which will leave for the
training quarters probably September
nth. rue bomb in war .work was
met Avith a threatened peace out-
break in congress supported by the
members of that group termed the
' willlul twelve. some want a re
statement of peace terms by all al-

lied governments. LaFollette started
the movement with a resolution call-
ing for such declaration today.

Held family reunion.

Yesterday at the home of Mrs. F.
D. Lehnhoff and daughter, Miss Til-li- e,

occurred a meeting of all their
immediately fumil3 as well as Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Frampton, of Lincoln,
and Miss Nellie Lehnhoff, also of
that city, who are cousins. Mr. and
Mrs.Frampton have just been to Lake
Okoboji, Iowa, for a two weeks' out-
ing, and stoped in this city for a
visit over the week-en- d with their
cousins. Mr. and Mr. George II.
Lehnhoff and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Lehnhoff eanu down
yesterday morning from Oinuha in
their car, making a good sized crowd
at the old home. The Lehnhoff boys
and families returned home 1;imI ev-

ening in their car, while. Mr. St rant --

ton departed for home this morning.
Mrs. Frampton and Miss Leluthoff
went on to Schuyler this afternoon.

You will find a fine line of birth-
day cards at the Journal office.

HOT FIGHTING ON

WESTERN FRONT

GAIN RESUMED

Germans, French and English Re-

new Fierce Activities Follow-
ing Recent Inaction.

Forces of the Central Powers and
Russo-Sumania- n Troops in a

Deadlock on East Front.

London, Aug. 12. After a period
of almost winter-lik- e deadlock on all
fronts, due in part to weather con
ditions, active fighting is now in pro-gro- ss

with offensive movements being
launched at various points by both
tllied and Teutonic forces.

From Flanders on the west front
on across the battle line to the Aisne
md Champagne regions, the British,
French and German armies are ex
changing blows.

In Galicia Russians, Rumanians
and Germans and Austrians are lock-
ed in a series of battles, which have
been in progress for four days.

Both British and French progres
sed today, despite counter-attack- s

launched by the Germans, who
claimed ejection of the English in the
region of West look.

A local reverse was reported by
Field Marshal Haig tonight.

"North of Ypres-Meni- n road en
emy attacks on our new positions,
after heavy fighting, resulted in pres-
sing back our lines to Glencourse
wood," his statement said.

Teutons Lose in Flanders.
Heavy fighting was again in pro-gre- ss

north of St. Quentin. Near
Flanders, the war office announced,
the Germans were thrown out of a
greater part of the gains they made
on the nights of the ninth and tenth.
South of Ailles. a brilliant attack
won important trenches for the
French. Several counter-attack- s were
repulsed.

The Germans launched an attack
on a three kilometer front, after
heavy bombardment in the region of
Cornillet. Thev made several at
tacks, coming forward in waves, but
the French fire broke down the ad-

vancing lines with heavy losses. The
French then advanced their line, re-

pelling strong counter-attack- s. The
Germans raided Nancy from the air,
but there were no casualties.

British aeroplanes bombarded the
Ghistelles aerodome, several railway
nations and other military works.

On the eastern front the Germans
attacked in the Brody region. Their
assaults were broken down, Petro-
grad reported. The Rumanians have
displayed stubborn resistance in the
battle that is raging on that front.
After giving way in the Suchitza riv-

er section, the Rumanians returned
to the attack. and regained the Ipst
ground.

French Hold Lines.
Paris. Aug. 12. Continued Ger-

man attacks against the French lines
in the Aisne region were unsuccess-
ful the war office reported tonight.
In Belgium lively artillery duels are
continuing.

"North cf St. Quentin and east of
Fayet, a German attack was. repulsed.
About Mount Traut Friday night two
enemy attacks were unsuccessful, as
were attacks at Mount Blond," the
statement said. "We downed two
German aeroplanes yesterday and a
couple more descended in their own
lines badly damaged. We bombed
the aviation ground at Schlestadt.'

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like This in Platts
mouth.

Scores of Plattsmouth people can
tell you about Doan's Kidney Pills.
Many a happy citizen makes a public
statement of bis experience. Here is
n case of it. What better proof of
merit can be had than such endorse-
ment?

Mm. Hairy Kuhney, Eighth and
Pearl td reels. Plattsmouth. says: "I
couldn't ay anything but good words
for Doun'tt Kidney Pills, for I know
from personal experience that they
are all that is claimed of them. I
use Doan's whenever my back aches
and my kidneys ure not acting as
they should, and they never fail to
t'.lvo quick relief. We use Doan's
Kidney Pills in our home whenever
neccHsnry for kidney trouble, and
they nlwnyit give good satisfaction."

Price 60c, at . all dealers. Don's
Hid ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doun's Kidney Pills the same that
Mm. Kuhney uses. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co.. Prons.. Buffalo. N. Y.

RUSSIA GETTING

ON FIRMER SOIL

Drastic Steps Taken by Government
to Strengthen Her Foundation.

Washington, Aug. 12. Russia is
taking drastic steps to strengthen
her military, financial and interna-
tional situation, the Russian embassy
here announced today.

Premier Kerensky has issued anj
other order to all Russian comman
ders to Fraie no efforts, however
rigorous, to eliminate treason and
cowardice from the army.

The Russian government will is
sue orders to nil Rusian consular
agents in the United States to re-

strict importations to Russia. The
reason for the orders given by the
embassy, is that promiscuous buying
of goods destined for Russia has serv
ed to demoralize, the exchange of
commodities and lower the value of
the Russian ruble.

The Russian Liberty loan is meet
ing with great success, the embassy
announced.

Many regiments are subscribing to
the loan.

Russia has abolished the office of
procurator of the holy synod. Instead
a ministry of religious cults has
been created. M. Kartasheff has been
appointed to fill the post. This is
regarded as an important internal
reform in the direction of religious
tolerence.

STATE COUNCILS

AT COAL PARLEY

Urge . Sixteen Defense Councils to
Attend the Illinois Conference.

Chicago, Aug. 12. Illinois victory
in effecting regulation of coal prices
took on national significance tonight
when councils of defense in fifteen
states were urged by wire to attend
a conference here Thursday to aid in
establishing federal control of coal.

The councils invited include In-

diana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Min-
nesota. Michigan, Missouri, Nebras-
ka, North Dakota. Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, South Dakota, Tennessee, W.
Virginia, Wisconsin and Illinois.

Illinois price cutting program is
expected to receive its first test when
Justice Carter of the Illinois supreme
court state coal director, armed with
power to fix mine mouth and retail
prices, meets coal operators.

Operators have agreed to sell coal
at a price to be named by Justice
Carter and maintain a supply ade-
quate for Illinois consumers, the tel-
egram to the state councils says.

The terms under which the price
cutting program is to be operated
will be explained at the conference.

ALLIED FLIERS HIT AT

HEART OF GERMANY

Paris, Aug. 12. Two French avi-
ators yesterday dropped bombs on
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, one of the
most important cities of the German
empire, having a population of more
than 300,000. A French official
statement announcing the raid says
it was in retaliation for (he German
aerial bombardment of Nancy and
the region north of Paris.

Roth French machines returned
undamaged.

Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n is one hun-
dred and sixty miles within the Ger-
man lines.

FOR SALE.

New, strictly modern house
and 5 lots; good outbuildings; cistern
and well on place. Charles W. Hula,
Plattsmouth, Neb., phone No. 299.

4td2twkly

Creed Harris of near Union was a
business visitor in the city today,
driving up with his car.

Summer Complaint.

During the hot weather of the sum-
mer months some member of almost
every family is likely to be troubled
with an unnatural looseness of the
bowels, and it is of the greatest im-
portance that this be treated prompt-
ly, which can only be done when the
medicine is kept at hand. Mrs. F.
F. Scott, Scottsville, N. Y., states, "I
first used Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as five
years ago. At that time I had a se
vere attack of summer complaint and
was suffering intense pain. One dose
relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used it with like
results."

y


